Morphological characteristics of sclerotia formed from hyphae of Grifola umbellata under artificial conditions.
The morphological characteristics of sclerotia were induced in cultures of the fungus Grifola umbellata by introducing an unidentified companion fungus were studied by light microscope, scanning and transmission electron microscope (SEM and TEM). Light microscope and SEM investigations of developing sclerotia revealed that aerial mycelial hyphae diminished with age, and mature sclerotia had two tissue layers, the rind and medulla. The medulla was comprised of thin and thick-walled hyphae of varying diameter. The thick-walled cells always formed below the hyphal tips. Retraction of the cytoplasm was accompanied by the thickening of cell wall. There were crystalline initials in the newly formed sclerotium. Crystalline initials were always formed in the tip of medullary hyphae and were not of regular shape. A series of changes occurred in the cells in which the crystalline initials would be formed, such as enlargement of size, formation of one or several large vacuoles. Crystalline initials developed via amorphous materials in the cytoplasm deposited in the vacuoles. At last crystalline initials was released by degradation of the cell wall.